THE    VKNtfKR    CRIME
turn&eli, ii you keep this up. I don't ask you to stop
orking, but to take a rest occasionally. And I'm going
see that you do it, too.  Here and now I invite myself
dine with you to-morrow evening/*	0
Oldland's emphatic manner was irresistible, and Dr.
riestley's stern expression relaxed a trifle. " Hard
x>rk never killed anybody yet/' he replied, M How-
ver, under the circumstances I have no option but to
eg you to accept your own invitation/'
" Good!*1 Oldland exclaimed, " I'll be round at the
sual time." And without wasting any more words he
,rent away. But when he got home, he rang up Sir
,lured Fa vershara.
'* Hallo, that you, Faversham? Look here, I've just
*een to see Priestley, and I don't like the look oi him.
fe's been shutting himself up with those confounded
ooks of his. Preparing some epoch-making work or
ther, Mereiield tells me. What he wants is a little cheer-
at conversation to shake him up a bit/*
*' I'm glad you've seen him/' Faversham replied.
'I've rang him up once or twice, and suggested going
Qtmd, but he put me off every time/'
** He'd have put me off, if I'd given him the chance.
*ut 1 didn't. I just butted in and invited myself to
Linner with him to-morrow. I'm bound to say that he
,greed, not too ungraciously. And since I'm going to
poil his evening for him anyhow, he can't resent you
'lowing in afterwards. Why don't you look in and help
ae out? It'll do him the world of good to have some-
*>dy to talk to/'
" All right. I don't mind looking in about ten o'clock
or an hour or so. But if he chucks us both out, it'll
m* your fault/'
Oldland said nothing of his conspiracy when he
eached Westbourne Terrace on the following evening.
U first, he found it very difficult to interest Dr. Priest^

